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A fiTORM, AND APTïK. ÎSSÏtionsTth s sternly «tjDiehed pan-1 “““‘J®® Jh* i^lvi*ed AUcla to h*V® in*the°tlr.’Tnd tu“eT liie broXTitimt

. There were eeveral reiaone why I did ivlty, they would have caused hie auger patience and wait murmured and ruddy face towards me as I closed
BHIN8LKY BHBliIDAN not try to shorien our stale of suspense to recoil upon himself, and have over- Have pwenoa and wait ! m tfae doQr

KNOWLBti. | by writing to The O’Doherty ; or perhaps whelmed him with shame. As for Alicia, tetwMnhersobs, It it ir e y „ Mf tihiley„ he began, with dignity,
I should say that there was only one, Alicia ! it was ber fault altogether. Why we»to “f. waa -1 w„ over hasty veaterday, and I And 1
namely, that Alicia was against it for had she interfered? Why had she not Before the middle ortüertay down. have entirely misjudged yon. I beg of
several reasons. Firstly, because 1 he left everything to me according to her I qn'te il werehroken-liearted t e-1 you to accept my very sincere apologies.”
O’Doherty and his wife were moving from own arrangement? Why had she thrown I ihe little gr s wedding I “You make me aeliained, air,” I re.

. place to place, and there was nocertainty me all astray, and put everything out of cause^ now would bebg br,de* tUrned. “ I am afraid I was unpardon-
“It is not an unqualified consent,” said that a letter would reach him before his gear? . . . By *'f™ n ifi “ thought the ably rude to you—’’

Alicia thougblfullv. arrival home. And secondly, supposing But The O’ Doherty of all people ! who maids after,si. Ml, toi, though “iJot a bit of it 1” he struck in. “You
■' It'comes to the same thing in the I that a letter did reach, ' she —that is to bad known me so many years , to speak I whole a tf Horace' made stand I only said wliat you had a perfect right to,

end ” I answered, if yon are right about I gay, Mad a me O’Doherty—would be certain I gg he had spoken, could anything bel i°i? a> « • •« «ml I don’t think I and what I admire yon for saying. Wliei.
_ tt*e likelihood’of your father s agreeing, ‘to get hold of it, and would be sure to more disgraceful ? were ever accusations enough she »»>d , aud 1^on t think ana w a J night. ’Confound

MUWIAlin A As for thootl er condition, there is no talk ’’papa” over to her own way cf i0 unwarranted? I "°“*d •<»““ ’l„T90wke7u' otherwise «Lt’ I said, ‘what was 1 thinking of? 1fllTIP.HRA tissi-usy nuy: "ïiîaM xr.V-S a.,S’ Ex,"S -sr .K.i* a nsUUIIuUna --jgtasgi5£as!as,sSïittSSîJ™. teyfi•US.-jî\£sdî™ a*,» ■»k-".,;:; »s;stif “*>■*i in„.m 1DI.IKP Id life de^nd upon it, I shall not °di(1, “there was no tolling;” and in any and unnerving round, my mind caUedup two heads or even betterthan ^beg (q yQUr fttther| sir, does
r”“i«i2;.!h.m.Kwi!b ci tu ru. ointment, "(®dnk fr’om course of steady work at ease she was not going to to beholden for tie interview of the morning.andbrood- one when} ”U n > „ credit. and shows how unworthy were
anUuiMiiu.».-“^(cTi“iuiA lia“>i|VBNTwm I»11 Ifa rather rough having to anything to " that quarter. ed on it, inventing • J'bousand various Aficia was uvbast at Beil's nropcaal. my thoughts; and your fathers letter to
aff’T’i l2;iv wrm "lêLbïid ect ‘ a“ because it would be so much easier No,” Alicia added with decision, ways in which everything might have Alicia was aghast at Bell s propcs^^^^ j gU provee tll»t in taking the straiglit-

« ^ I e  ̂e een y on, youlc now! ' * *B u tï t * la c 1 ear RT#! m?nd tô tTcMyïs^ jade . ™ ** expectodpfrom your fathers

^LVHBra ^su^inVTi.m'inThetrr °1 W£S tnTifZ Md'l'SSTÏÏd’lfS mean. You-aii in thedark ; Iwi

A -,—i -r-w^.T I ilwaya listed the idea, but for your sake, I dies into a parsion you won t care. I they were. See The O Doherty again.11 and tbefirst thing; to wbere we are ” able to speak. 1 asked whether Alicia waa
Cj A, ■ « l-l^i I ‘iiwaya u» :nt_. anti iw work like I a* fnr me if le were tote angry I ebon d I [ had no confidence in hie reasonable I a clear understanding of w here we are. i ^_____  ____ a nfouer alien / go home, to make my-1 die. But'in soy case I will never marry I ness or capacity to listen patiently to a I The O’Doherty, left to himself, lord of “ Better' why who said she waa ill?

au fa* in the .honest possible time.” any one eke but you, and if the worst disclaimer of his charges, nor in my own the Arid%ni f “‘“T100» 'XofM^Mt’ U headache, a little upset, that was ali. 
le unequalled ah a remedy for Chafed 8kln. I « But you won’t go yet?” I comes to the worst, we can wait till I am I ability to act with coolness under su I enjoye ... , - tf ri.n;,«iv vrew' I 1 left her as lively as jMjesible an hour

pn".“ rut., More Eye,, cnapped "r.nldnTvoaaav in a state of un- twenty-one.” villainous imputations. No, I would and sat shed with himself, rapidly grew > tl for you are
ffitd.. Chilblain., fcamche .K»»™'**® g X So it was settled. Stimulated by write to him. I could put things in a let- cool. Then as he drew a long bniti of ago, expecting om ”lruar“,n0W| Italie
MdSkin Ailment's generally. ' I “And* will you go away directly when Alicia’s complete dependence andpretty ter which he could not get awavfrom let J relief ** to bim th*t this ^ » g your quarters at the Castle during the

Large Pot», 1/1* each, at Chemist., etc, . , A?P * tied?" irnst in me, I spent all the time I did not him be never so angry-tlnngs which be been exactly the end to which he liau of your Btay. Yonr father’s
with fn.tructu™». I „ ()h n0' not for a long time. I’ll find I pMS in her company in brooding over my I would be sure to read over and over I mlended the matter to .he quite right, and I’m entirely cf his opin

rated Pamphlet of Calvert’» Carbolic ^me excuse for staying.” v case, considering the best way of putting again and which would thus eventually otoy-wjshed to read a sharelec in to the ^ jh 8 theIg Bhould b8 u0 formal en.
.Lions seul posi free on application. 1 „ d . ur fBttiet’B wish that I rov statement, preparing against possible I make tliemeelves felt. 1 preeumptuous roitor, and t gaiement yet; not until you have seen a

_ - r AT TTT'T'T It Ca Manckestai you should not be in a hurry,” said 0t jectione, predetermining the channels The plan grew uremme - Mms mwd- many precautions.«'Pu£to“"j and (»n m0« of’each other. What do you
F. 0, CALVERT & CO.. Maneceswi ye tee sure we are not in which mv important conversation ed on my mind, and I made for the inn ditions, to hold out the possibility ot at agreeable?"

9 I making amislake unless we Bee a great I with The UDoherty should flow, and to. put them on paper. It w“ cïïtoîl^in Ag.eeable! in my most sanguine me
_ l^alTUa.. I I ,|Hal ot eacli (Aller?” I planting at this point and at that an I thing to regain a point of vantage from But hie authority bad been called mcplB b had not dreamed of such good

FOR tiffiTnOl i “Of course; to be sure,” I answered. Argument in its most persuasive attitude, which a prospect conldl» once more de- question :it was incumbent on “ fortune. I would walk across with nip
SrlM!^ r*^«a 1 ^ 1 “That must be precisely what his warn-1 oh Alicia! can I ever quite forgive you scried, something to find ®n g ‘nt Lhh refo refiecl?™ The OD*eitv Daced directly after breakfasL As for packing

V ll&L --I I ing means. I wonder 1 didn’t sue it be- for llpeetting all my plans ? pent-up vexation. hen I bad st»nt with ‘bis reflection The ODohe.ty paced ^ (inn must look after that, and Be up
pilllSY I) U ls« / |f?,„ | At length The 0 Doherty and Madame | several hours writing, I felt more master I his study with a renewed firmness oi 1 P , t waa necessarv. 1 could noiI L A I I It was strange how well Alicia and I o'Doherty returned. Tne house had I of myself, and could go down on the sea I tread._ But the disquieting^^thought,r-1 jnk wa8iingtimein pâckingup, wl

ST 1 "AS 1 I ao reed upon every tiling. Une reason was, been made bright to receive them. The wall, and pace there somewhat quieted, I turned upon him, growing in stieogt theje wa8 Alicia, wliom 1 liad not seen
l VirKS -mF BFSTAfm-RHEUMfiTIC \ I that Ialways gate way®; and another was, I 0 |)0herty was pleased to be at home giving my head a rest before making a I each time, like Ihe sensation at hretem y twenty bon rs,Alicia,to wlioin

Cpl^î THE BESTA^„7„^AI - that I was careful to steer clear of topics ? . pleased with his welcome, glad to fresh attack upon my letter. My cogita- suggestive of pain, which écornes more ^ hftrf)h worda the re-
l PLASTER MADE | I hich in any way annoved her. That I s?e his children once more ; and warmed I tiens were interrupted by-Conn Hoolahan I distinctly neuralgic as t recurs hr ng bra^e 0fwhichliad pained me more

EACH PLA5TE-VN E^RELED t we spoke so seldom of her step- bv their greeting, he was all the evening exclaiming: “ Oh, Mr Ship ey ! I mo mg in its smother f^bfoasforex^ than any tither recollection.
ÎIhm-mi BOX PRICE 25*AL501N1YARDC I mother " 1 sliould not have thought I j " a boisterously affectionate hnmor. | sorry to tee you annoyed. Sure The I ample, whether his authority hail “But, mv yonng gentleman,' saul Ihe
i iuck CL eeiS'lioo à AUfi» capable of disliking any one so Alicia was not in the least afraid of him O’Doherty has never said you nay, sir ? called in question a al . In one way or « keep better
hA^ milÿlpFPffiJ I muclf lu/she disliked the new Madame | ^)at night, and became so excitedly san- j continned Coim^ghast. ^ I  ̂ breakfast at 7

^truatingrtpeop?e‘who8îiave M think Et ^r^B-taJ sire <^là ” Mq Mnfhi'piey'Tsure yon might toil I LTthaVi^J acted mfallihly in adopt- £ye, ^ 1 W
j that Die/"have been, deceived. The mere L.arCely keep out of her fathers me. I had no eeciels from you any way lng a course which had abrupt^ driven y j explained that I had overslept my-

r 1 „,«ntion" of Madame U’Doherty acted as | Bietlt. After dinner, when they when I was in trouble. away Alicia s first lover, bad made
Ln Irritant and marred our harmony ; so h£d all left him to smoke by him- Good Heavens! was it possible afer Alicia herself ill, and liie other children .. Half.past ten ! did ever any one hear
I had to suppress the desire I felt to test, Belf Bi,e must needs steal back—sire had ail, that my courtship ol Alicia had been to shrink from him in fear, and had Qf guch >an 1:0lir? la this the time you
as fully asPS sliould have liked, liow far dropped her handkerchief, forsooth, and too precipitate and unguarded, and had caused to fall upon every one a silent de- m i.ivei-pool? Egad I knew l ug-
lire Australian and 1 had been right in couldn’t find it-and on one pretext or caused tongues to wag l pression not unlike that which hangs ^ late_ bm tbia beats any-
rmr Rnrmisea aa to who the quondam Miea I anotler she kept hovering about him : What have you heard,Lonn . I about a house ot mourning. I thine I've met with.”Treeill.un really was. Sometimes Alicia I an(j at itt8t with full heart thiew her Conn laughed. ” Nothing, sir, nothing I In a desperate attempt t) reassure lnm- gJJ, he came with me to the coffee-
iierself trenclfed upon the dangerous I alma round liis neck and kissed him. at all. But it was easy to see there could I self as to bis own wisdom The U Doherty where he found more to exclaim at
ground and on ore of these occasione 1 I sbe wouid have retreated then, but hia be only one end to your spending all I broached tire matter to hie wife late m I exuberanllyi He had no idea there was
Seked wlieilier Miss TresiIlian had not I arm encircled and detained her. “ What your time at the tastle witli the young the afternoon, liad Alicia spoken to her gQcb ft room in tbe inn, and Mrs. E mis
been very poor. I has happened to my little girl that her ladies, bure, I always knew well enough I about it ? . -a must he coining, or she could never all ird
been very pair ^ , Alicia eves we so bright aid she looks so well?” yon were cut out for each other. Didn’ Oh, yes. Madame O Doherty S t‘rnlBb it so liaudsomely-remarks
wit^bitierMSS ’ I-for he remembered the depression 1 say all along, before they came back at never been so taken abaidt m all her liie. whi|,h ehowed wbat a goo,l l.umor The
"Ab bitterness. "sire seems a;- which had settled upon Alicia for some all, now ’twas going to be ! Do toll her all about it, please t . iy Doherty wae in, for he had a rooted

But still,, 1 argu , be a I time before hie marriage, and the recol- Conn’s appeal for confidence waa made I The 0 Doherty proceeded to exp am , ; ,b' to ..-pbe Harp" and all its be-
cording *? *Bt“tyd education and her I lection liad returned reproachfully upon at a moment when it was the greatest re- and to justify himself in his wife e eyes, “‘ P - He made inquiries concerning 
womau of pails and , been I him more than once during his travels— litl'tobe open ; and I iela'.ed all there | made tne meet cf my delinquencies. \ir. Punie and her health, and told Conn
social standing may once hate been he «ked, with wae to tell, much helped in telling by the . It ien't so much his Hying into a pas- ““v.lry kmdest regards. He

, Alicia oetulantly “I have I an auproving look in hie eyes, which intereet with which the honest fellow lie-1 alon that 1 find fau.t with, said Ma- b^ffad b0nn about his marnage; asked 
the etorv of Educed cir- made Alicia forthwith impulsively tell tened to every word, and the sympathy dame U’Doherty ; “on tbe whole, perhaps introdnced to his wife. I don'tltw."'*"“. per bottle ; ! I cumstances Hb? jays so. Jbat’«|Jh^| ^“h^.J^en charme'/by’the innotence '“’^He^wM‘‘safe to be angry whoever I Bnt fo“my \SSng man who ie ‘i^hàn^ed ïncelffa'man

Wh01'"l,lîoDR*.i I very jjw ?=pWt the whilom Æ ^“ga “ Alfofono Intima' pZ^T to-morro^ and he’ll be ^Tu’Doherty said ruefully that he Æe'ÏÏfoLd n“ Weey^w^d

I learned tmth ■ about I tinn tf diaaonroval but patted her head, ashamed of all he said. 1 m very eorry | didn’t know that Mr. Shipley was poor, sparkled In truth, he was not a
^r.rrr rxrrtxT I I TT6?!,’ t”, P ■ d aooken oft er intern and BayingPPf Well, well, we 11 see what to tee you vexed, Mr. Shipley, but believe in fact, he was inclined to think thrt ^VpKÏÏSd now; but’there wa, re- 

/y^ FiMÏIÎlSlfiN foL to call on some friend of here on her Mr Sfoplev has to say for himself to- me, it will come right. , pecuniarily speaking there waa “°‘hmg BtJaint Fn the manifestation of hie pleas-
lilllUljUlUll I I llon to,il 7v iTT,T,i«n Aliniamald net I mnrrnw ” sent her away, if not in the I returned with new vigor to my letter, I t0 be said against him- re He w;n waiting to see how his wife//> ________- I I ielUImhLr the name of this friend but 11 Sventh heaven cf happiness, still, not and reading it in a somethat soothed “ Ah ! I see,” said Madame O Doherty, mj'ht toke the cheeriness cf the owner

y—X Of// ,„NH1 MiTiov nnfl I dliOe.lilifonUv in settling in my own doubting hut that all would be well. frame of mind, found mucli to change. I iowarmg her voice and nodding her head ?,lan(.oon<bre Castle, and this reserve
f/âMi-T »«i mm<- I had htUe dilhcu J t. .1 >i B8 I v man»H moods arc more unaccount-1 struck out all taunts, contented myself I aa if 8fce understood everything. It is I , voauj» peasant a touch ol hervo » ;;u was jone^otlrer rijan^Miss man .““change with stating clearlymy p«.Uionncosed hie character which is not all that could he ^ry curious.

«F appetite. I I „f her lirotbei’s return, I more suddenly. By the next morning I my letter to my father and my father s to desired. And remembering wliat a cold, hard.
debility. Hie iM-ni-ni. <>r un» «nine 1 1 already would doubtless in a the situation prefented itself thus to his I me in confirmation cf my good faith, re-1 “ No 1 my dear, dont hint.at such a 1 business-Uk eperson the book-keeper used

............. ........ . 1 1 Bhoit me he hrongTrito as hap,Ta ter- mTnd “at he had had no idea of wbat minded The O’Doherty tnat he hjM been thi p never said so. I_ don’t know lDo gem^ tQ me_ a9 ! watched her
minaton ae wae poteihle under the cir- had been going forward in hie absence ; yonng h,maelf, and bad no doubt held anything against the fellow. reception of The O'Dobe.ty, thatsheon
7nHtao. ee A liafo of romance would that hie room evidently was considered then to Hie maxim that al is fair m love -Then what’s your objection to him? ber B|de had been infected by her hus-

, . henceforth surround the mistress of Glen- better than Ids company ; that the whole and hna ly appealed to him not to spoil „ My objection," said Hie 0 Doherty, band'8 geniality, and bad caught some- 
nn . ie Vaslle m Ihe eyes of all who affair was now the talk of the country the happiness of two lives. 1 he Mener botly .. ia to the way he lias gone about tbing of his pleasant aliaudon, of his

I should he af her Biory. four Alicia! I round ; that I had behave!uuçandidly, I read this mieetve.the it. The pair cf them arranging it al! «aime» to be interested in every bo, y
feared eome humiliation and much self- that. I had treated him with disrespect, grew. AUast. mymgupmy intention ot I hlst knowing what I had to say aBd everything that lie met. I thought
eproach to be instore for her, when she that it was dishonorable on my put to folding1* till the the matter! Do you think I’1 allow ber way of receiving The U’l oherty’s

elmoH earn liow liarsh her judgments have taken advantage of lue absence to off by Conn to the Caetle at a late hour in aQy one t0 COme in here and treat me as ornale compliments and congratulations 
_ had been when elie sliould find that the engage the affections of an inexperienced the evening. if I was not master in my own house? „0uld have become a person in Ins own

SACRED PICTURES. lidding back (the governess had refused Ki,l lit,le moiethan a child; that I should Conn had a gi > t Alicia was “ Ahem! I don’t know that I would rank of life. She was self-possessed witb-
We have now in .lock eome really nice Tbu ( >1 loherty twice, Alicia told me, be- I have waited till hia return, so as to have for me w a children wrere going have pat such a complete extinguisher out hauteur, pleased, but not overcome Lit

colored crayon, of the Sacred Heart of .Ie«us |ore gli() accepted him) was not artfulness, given him the opportunity of decidmg tna high fever tie c WI g g upon everything. Of course, Alicia may hie somewhat ostentatious friend lint as.
and of Hie Sacred Heart of Mary size, 1.x I Ab ,ia imagined, but conduct to be ex-1 whether or not he would be pleased to I about with scared - - „et another lover. And Biter this, I am ready of speech, hut not familiar; and lier
Ai. I’,ice, M cents, each. Good value at “J(J' ,'''J*n," 7liili-souled girl who iiad regard me ae an eligible eon-in-law. In and Ins wife had had words. The o d “ dea „ wl|! act more carefully deference was of that kind which is paid
l«Htt«K»ch Extra large rize IsFee/engl'av* Written the nob7 letter lier brother had tliie nuamiahle, this unreasonable frame gentleman had been "jlkmg v^o y ■ They say there are as good to those who have the advantage in years,
!i?7 sTvieath shown me But not for the world would of mind, he awaited my coming the next up and down his study for the l^t hour, ^ ^ the ^ ^ eyer came out of it. ratber than of the kind which ,s an ac

* " " sir ANTHONY of l’ADUA I have opened Alicia’s eyes, or run the morning. Alicia waylaid me as I was and not one of the ee . wttgn8tJI®f l’erhaps so, if one knows where to fisli. knowledgment of eocial eupenontj.
I'nloretl pictures of St. Authuny of Padua I rigk of drawing on myself Ihe anger which I going to her father s study and told me hear 1 by w l b„ Finj But there was nothing very brilliant in When The U Doherty presently began to

-size, Pijxlhi at iKcents each. fabB on ,hoee who tell unpleasant trutlis. wliat she liad done ; and directly I saw '®“t“^,t? ‘F, ao UD6tair8 witb it Leamington, was there ? and aa for here indulge in a bantering reference to L jnu
Basil tl. accompany orders. Address : la congenial ground The U Doherty's face and manner, 1 felt ally, Lonn said he d go upstairs witn it , ; Lord Blarney, cer- —she was to keep him in order, or eome

Thu. Coffey, Catholic Record Office, ulktoa of Oonn and the book-keep- that she had put me in a false position, tomself, ,f no on® else would- “ the J®" 1 wi 11 come into a fine estate such pleasantry - lier eyelids drooped
London, <).uns <-»nada I "‘K ,\|7a « as never tired of The 0 Dohert/ wae very stiff, offered me dome.tin were ou y too anxious to some WV ^ ^. b Mra. Mtc. <lighl,Py and she made no rejoinder ; and

| earing. It was interesting to watch the a cold hand, s.lently motioned me to a f“”h®[ ,d®' nni7aition “’Twas easy to keozie wae tailing me only tine morning pteeently, without the least effort she
expression of 1er face, her eyes, her I seat. What with hie want of encourage- met with no oppe . . that the fooliah yonng man has gone and took up and pursued tbe dropped thread
mouth? ae she listened with' intense ment, the knowledge that be was already see,"’ Conn, after describing Ihe ^ Hqw gad for big poor of some previous topic. Etonn, standing
eagerness to tlie history ofwhat had been in possession of everytlnng tbat l could ^ w1e^t h17se]f at all He father, is it not? After having bought by keenly attentive, quickly perceived
going on at the inu during the winter ; tell him, and the certainty that lie Ie: SÏa fhronaT a l of thlm and him oiit twice already ! And so Mr. Ship- tuat his wife was jealous for hie dignity,
and 1 liad to tell the story all over again garded my conduct with disfavor, I found ll[® ea7™ad to8thick awliile' and ley is not a poor man, as 1 thought! I and he felt proud, grateful, and happy ,
to lier sisters. Bell’s opinion was that it impossible to launch easily into indif- I then he ?“®“®.d . , me ’ and suppose he will leave Glencoonoge at once. To stand well each with the other seemed
Mis» .lohnson liad behaved badly to Conn I feront topics and introduce my subject then he tur e E- for ■ . j.m Dear me ! the young peop’e did keep it to be the tiret consideration with the.e
in keeping him waiting so long, and lliat after preparing liie ground, aa I had in- asked what w 5:.. gavB i very quiet, to be sure! No one that I two.
if she had uot refused to look at him un- tended. Forced to plunge at 0“.°®*d I , y0i needn’t wait.’eays he more quietly meet knows anything about it. I do hope
til he got knocked about all for lier, lie mediae res I began by being formal, and You needn t waw.saysne more qmetiy ^ affa,r won,t get talked of all over the —
would not liave received that ugly mark ended by becoming confused. Hie OI o- the sakc c'f cFaruess, I may as well country in an exaggerated form ; it might A SuDDKN chili, often means sudden
of which he would never get rid. It be- herty listened in etern ’ n“ dou‘d Be, (7«n here their formation of wlüch I do so much harm to poor dear Alicia. ii|ne„. l’.in Killer is all that is needed to
came quite a common thing of mornings he took my incoherency for shame. At I set down noseemed regard- Hit by every word that hie wife ward it off. vnequalled for cramps aud
for the gills to call at the inn on pretence I any rate lie began, at tiret with an effort I ,■ , the caetle uttered The O'Doherty beat a retreat to diarrhci. Avoid subsiitutes, Ithere is but
ofaeèmg or asking after Mrs. F.fis but at calmnesa to pour u»n me upbra.^ngs he day a ^£’on Ztolhud ”of hiMto^y, Xre her naive on. Pain-Killer Perry and ;
in reality to have auctl.cr look at the I so nnextiected, bo indignant, nav. aoin ■ , ' T , called lier ahafte rankled nrecieely in the manner Have you tried Holloway s Corn t are . nyoung couple of whom .hey were always suiting, that 1 soon covered conhdence, the staircase aa I was leaving, calledjie, ehaftojankledjecmedy^ ^ And J ha8 no equal for remojing these rouble-

ats, r. fifwœ si mm astfsars wa va a nswarsT ïm
saw s:.aT.a ^ îüL'jgsa1 sg«rirg<ait ksst; A-vr-K &&-$-.■
frivolity of falling in love and getting not gone ^ry far before th ere wasa so ro g^ bad not her father’s per- than himself? If I had only known the about it but tbeejfoctis msgical. Ointment»,
married, it was not to be expected that raging. 1 don t know all I said. l don 11 them • and dismissed state of mind in which he would read my washes and snuffs have proved worse than
She could hope successfully to maintain know consecutively what he said. We ‘ , ance hat however un- conciliatory letter, with wliat a relieved u;ele.. because they^cannot. reach the ««!
the Character of a dragon any longer »«» »»* Cfoivfor air ?’> he cried out pleaTant she might think hie decision head and heart would I not have elept I ^‘to onT Vehicle /tha ah ^u lireat^
I he girls plied the bookkeeper feaileBsly just y ’ now, the day would come when ehe that niglit ! As it was, I toSBed from side I nabire ali0ws to enter into the lungs or bron-
with questions, the directness of which at last. ,, i answered •" f would thank him for what he was doing, to side with wakeful brain, tortured by chial tabes, directly to the seat of the disease,
sometimes set her laughing. Hovering 1 refU6e to plead, > ans e , „ Uave me now “ be concluded, " and iterated thouglite and arguments, scenes where it kills the germ life that cause,
near was Conn, making no effort to con- repudiate insinuations as fa se as y “hat vdlian once for all out of your fancied and real, wishes ardent and Catarrh, and at the same time heals all the 
etui the pleasure with which lie saw Ins are insulting. n „„ i™a I thnnohta ” hopeless, all born of the events of that un-1 affected parts. It cures by mhJation,sndis
-'® °f by tbe y0,mg ltt,lieg S Tty!”Techced ecornfoffy “ I " That villian! Oh, papa, what has he lucky day, and all in tlieir turn recurring botoo^ant^safo touse., For saie^a ,
''••How changeil Mre. Enn» ier said wjRhI^h«d “^entered ^it, and HI never done ^ (),Doberty] hig ”|th tCdawTng light did a fitful sleep Ont!'
Alicia one day ; she has lost all her aet,,f”rt Jliciag! B°;e waa a little way off I heavy eyebrows raised, hia eyes slaitmg, close my eyes and bring partial forgetful- Tkomanis uke //,r-Tena McLeod.

"tine has not been well for some time oojridj. *“dJ^!“nglI1“ Oh AUda' b'Al?c1af tamed andP«"S.le' Fhe’.knew tli at “Twas late in the morning when I came g?Ith”de’to Dr. Thomas’ F.clbctric Oh. 
back,” 1 answered; hot it is only a had not aaidm passing^ , it wa) hopeless to argue with her father down; and breakfast liad not yet been for curing me of a severe cold that troubled

vatïtirav..U, m. ïsïsïsæ—-gs ss-ctffiaasniS’jffa m. 1,11 "“,1 “d i «—
m in.. r.o «...

by, and we knew that one must he draw- -re® yF®rJ' '/ b am?d \Uda now her a word to her about the matter. If ehe ■■ Certainly not, I will go to him.” ly make a wonderful improvement. AL.de
™7?raifo wehwtuld toamaour fate d lather, uow myself. If I had only kept saw her way to helping Alicia she would . Conn would have much preferrei that by Davis & Lawrence Co., L.m.i
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CHAPTER XVIIL—continued.

Instantly Relieved by 
One Application ol
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O’KEEFE’S ! 

Liquid Extract of Malt
Is the b:st made j

Dur Inu the last few I 
months a great many | 
so-called Liquid E x -1 
tracts oi Malt havebeeu j 
placed on the market I 
and said at prices for I 
which it would be im 
posblhle lo mske a genu 
ine Liquid Extract of| 
Mall. If you want the 
bes' ask lor “O’Keefe’s,” 
and Insist, upon getting

■css*

’A
30C, 
lor e 
ret urne

|

Rv the aid of The D. & L. F.mulsion, I have 
gotten rid. » a lurking rougli which lud tronhU .l 
me for over a year, and have gained consider
ably in weight.

T. II. WINGHAM, CT... Montreal.
50c. aim ÎI per Bottle 

DAVIS U LAWRENCE CO., Limited, 
Montreal. ________

AGUiaCCUItF,
FOR COUGHS

and COLDS

v;
c

PynyPedoral TO IIB CONTINUED,
The Canadian Remedy for a!l

THROAT and lung affections
Large Bottles, 25 cents.

DAVIS & I.AWRF.NCK CO.. Limited, $ 

Prop’s. Perry P-'.vis’ Pair. Killer.
Nrw York

O
Montreal O

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
1*0 King Street,

The Leading Undertakers and Embalmere 
Open Night aud Day.

T»1«nhon*-Hona* «7S • KstnUirw MV

I

PUIS PACTS FOR FAIR WINDS.

iddres. The honk contain, awl page». Ad- 
dree» Thos. Cofkky. Cetholio Record oOtce, 
London. Ont.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
$80,000,000^ mw

IN FO ilOB « p« Tâb-
Board of Dire

s
W. J. Kidd. B. A 
floor** A. Somerville.

President.
HrauriR 0. Brace.
11. M. Britton, U.O.. M. P. 
J Kerr /lekin, B. A.
K. P. (Moment

Juinee Pelt. 
William Hendry 

Secret »ryW.H. RxnniLL.
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« HER BIBLE LETTER OH TEM- properly i 
PER AH CE. the publli

unworthy 
; leaving ti 
I lie house

- Ireland Sober I» Ireland Kree."

From the Nauagh i Ireland) Guard- ; tbe uount 
fan of November 11, we copy the fob ion that ; 
lowing racy letter, written by Rev. , licensed 1 
John Oleesoti, a nephew of Very Rev. | gobrtety 
Dr. Flannery, P. P. of Windsor, Oat.

Dear Sir—In a magnificent lecture tl0D, and 
delivered recently at Cork bv Dr. ; trates shi 
Ireland, Archbishop of St. Paul, US,: n( Uceusi 
housed the following words :—”Estab ou a cal 
llsh sobriety as habitual among irish
men, and you can trust them for any 
tbinff- But until sobriety has become 
a habitual fact, we are losing our time 
In working In other directions for 
their welfare, temporal or spiritual.
The race is passing away, weakened, 
enfeebled, aud Incapable of grasping 
opportunles You are losing your 
time in mere talk, and giving to your 
enemies an excuse to show their con 
tinned scorn and continued persecu
tlon ” „ .

•• The raco is passing away. Are 
these words true / Are we enfeebled 
and incapable of grasping opportun 
Ries ? I will not answer the question, 
but I have a deep conviction that Irish 

at homo do not grasp opportuni
ties like other nations, 
attributes our want of enterprise aud 

enfeebled mind and 
nee He

1 should hi

ciase. 
newed o 
sum to I 
grant, 
whose 11 
would m 
for thini 
to remil 
of Sunti 
fiagranl 
within i 
The cu 
standlu 
men, w 
week, 
public ! 
their 
limit is 
passed 
alter a

men
Dr. Ireland

go on, 
license 
them 
that th 
their s 
aud ui 
th> m i 
soioeti 
make 
ment. 
Pants 
by con 
All ‘ 
tompti 
lue. » 
naturi 
with i

energy to an 
poverty, caused by Inti topera 
states that there are at present 19 000 

Ireland—one licensed 
Subtract

public houses in 
house to every 250 persons 
chlldien, women, and others who do 
not drink, or only rarely, and you find 
how small is Ihe number of perrons 
who support each of those houses. He 
also states that during the last year in 
Ireland, nut including toriign spirits 
and wines, there ware consumed In 
Ireland spirits to the value of .I'll- 
826 888 — close on £12,000,000 and 
that this amount Is an Increase of 
£’lt;7 000 on the previous year.
It be that the savings of the Laud 
Court are going to buy liquor ? 
Where, then, is our enterprise ? We 

mtlltoLB each year on a

Can

Oat
argut 
the a 
spent 
am ou 
spent 
point 
mem 
of w 
€L (X 
on t 
wbiV 
only 
year 
haul 
rich' 
ther

pour out 
luxury-in gratifying cur bodies- 
sr.d we eomolain that our onterpri-es 
need Government help, that our land 
netds Government money, to drain and 

Like children, we cry outmanure.
always to Government, "Give ue 

- "—playing the whining beg 
while the money which we ac- 

honest labor 
manner which brings 

return except crime, poverty, 
And vet, we are proud

money-
gar— 
quire by 
squander in

woour
a

us no
and insanity.
of our country while we remain be 
hind other nations : and we imagine 
we do our duty as Irishmen when we 
talk party politics and pass stock reso, taln 
lotions “Come weal, come woe,” 
drink our spared coin and revile the 
Government, from whom we are al
ways begging money. We should de 
maud the money which is due to us, 
but not spend foolishly the money ber 
which is at our disposal. Our idea of 
enterprise is to start a public house, 
and then “ pull the devil by the tail 

Dr. Ireland tells us that at the (be 
World’s Fair at Chicago, Irishmen 
asked in anxiety. " Where is Ireland 
represented ? They went thither, and I 
what was there ? A tower some twenty 1 u 
or thirty feet high, built up from base 
to summit with whiskey bottles. Tne I 

Irish American turned away In 
This state of things opens up

admirable I Ed

our

drtn
mus
com
eacl
The

veil
thri
whi

1

mo

mo
poor 
disgust.
many questions In an . .
letter ou the subject, written lately by I jec 
Mr. James Uaugh, Nenagh, the ques- na 
tlon was raised as to the number of vb 
public houses. This phase of the tem- I gt 
perance question is disputed. Some te 
hold that a reduction in the number of I in 
licensed houtca would not iessen th” j 01 
quantity of drink u«d by the people. I pi 
1 have not heard tbe arguments in lav- hi 
our of that opinion. I venture to hold ot 
that the excessive number of public I hi 
houses in Ireland is not only a cause of P 
excessive drinking, but that Its tend n 
ency is to sap the life of the nation o 
Oae argument in favor of a reduction 1 n 
is the necessity of supervision. It Is si 
impossible for the authorities to en- a 
force the law efficiently uuder pres- I 
ent circumstances. Consider public | *- 
houses In country places many ot them 
are situated from two to four miles from 
a police barrack. Can we expect the I 
constabulary to spend the greater part ’ 
of Sunday watching those houses. i 
Consider the number of public houses < 
In towns. How can the authorities en 
force the law as to prohibited hours 
and Sunday-closing, or prevent the 
sale of bad drink ? It is most difficult 
or impossible. In my humble oplutoo, 
founded on experience, no licensed 
house in a country parish should be 
allowed, unless in close proximity I 
to a police barrack. Again, each | 
licensed trader has relatives and well 
wishers, who are interested in support 
lng him, and who will iuvite them
selves and others to his house to drink 
more thau they might otherwise do. 
From an economical point of view we 
are told that there are two kinds of 
labor-productive and unproductive. 
Those words explain themselves. The 
prosperity of a country will depend on 
the large number of its productive 
works, and the limited number of its 
unproductive employments. The sale 
of drink Is an unproductive occupation 
- at least for food. In Ireland our in
dustries are few, our agriculture be 
hind time, and our labor market un
satisfactory. All those are productive 
occupations, but our drink trade is 
flourishing. We have vast distilleries 
and breweries and nineteen thousand 
public houses. Id all those places there 
are thousands of the bone and sinew of 
the country engaged in unproductivt 
woik. Put half of them to something 
else and»they will help to entlcl 
society. Where there are too many 
public houses drink will be sold to thi 
Intoxicated, and bad drink, to boot 
A few well ordered, wealthy, am
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